
Joint distraction may become the
treatment of choice in relatively
young patients with severe end-

stage knee osteoarthritis, according to
Floris Lafeber, Ph.D., of University
Medical Center Utrecht, the Nether-
lands.

Dr. Lafeber will present the first clin-
ical findings on the benefits of joint dis-
traction for severely osteoarthritic knee
joints here Saturday during a clinical sci-
ence session, 12:15-13:45, Auditorium.

The technique, which involves the
use of an external fixation frame to pre-
vent further wear and tear of cartilage
under conditions that allow chondro-
cytes to initiate repair, has previously
been shown to have long-term effec-
tiveness for ankle joints. 

The effectiveness of repair of knee
cartilage using joint distraction has been
demonstrated in animal models.

Dr. Lafeber will present data on the
first 6 patients with up to 2 years follow-

up showing joint distraction provides
significant clinical improvement in knee
joints. “Knee osteoarthritis is a major
socioeconomic problem, specifically
with respect to the aging of our popu-
lation. 

Knee joint replacement is very effec-
tive, but an endoprosthesis lasts only for
up to 15-20 years,” Dr. Lafeber told EU-
LAR Congress News, adding that revi-
sion surgery has poorer results.

Continued on page 6

Classification System Endorsed For All Childhood Vasculitides
EULAR and the Pediatric

Rheumatology European So-
ciety have endorsed a classifica-
tion system for childhood vas-
culitides, according to Professor
Seza Özen, who will speak on
Classification and Treatment of
Primary Vasculitides during a ses-
sion on Endothelial Damage, In-
flammation, and Vasculitis pre-
sented by PReS, on Saturday,
12:15-13:45, in the Park Foyer.

“We hope that this [new sys-
tem] will be the basis for many fu-
ture studies,” Professor Özen told

EULAR Congress News. Pedi-
atric rheumatology needs to take
further steps to develop systems
for classifying a wide range of
rheumatologic diseases in child-
hood, according to Professor
Özen, of Hacettepe University, in
Ankara, Turkey, and chair of the
EULAR Standing Committee on
Pediatric Rheumatology. “As pe-
diatricians, we are aware that cer-
tain rheumatological diseases are
different in pediatrics or may have
different courses than they do in
adults. Thus, we are working on

defining our own criteria for clas-
sification and rating the severity
of the childhood diseases.”

To do that, pediatricians are
looking to the example set by “our
colleagues in internal medicine
who have had great accomplish-
ments in recent years, especially
through the EULAR recommen-
dations and the EUVAS trials. I be-
lieve that we pediatricians should
move in the same direction,” Pro-
fessor Özen said.

Such criteria also need to ac-
knowledge the gender differences

in several types of juvenile idio-
pathic arthritis, for example.

“There is a typical gender se-
lection where the early-onset, per-
sistent oligoarticular type affects
girls, whereas another form, en-
thesitis-related arthritis, affects
boys. In systemic lupus erythe-
matosus, for example, girls are
predominantly affected,” accord-
ing to Professor Özen.

Further, diagnostic approaches
and treatments must be carefully
considered in childhood because
they can have lifelong, adverse

impacts, she said. “We are deal-
ing with [chronically ill] individ-
uals with a long life expectancy
and fertility issues ahead of them,
thus long-term safety is a major
concern.”

In the area of diagnostics, the
availability of magnetic resonance
imaging “has enabled us to avoid
radiation for the investigation for
some of our diseases. For exam-
ple, magnetic resonance angio-
graphy can replace a convention-
al angiogram for vasculitic
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Joint Distraction Works in Severe
Knee Osteoarthritis, Data Suggest

Friday/Saturday—At a Glance
FRIDAY 23 JUNE

Registration 8:00 – 18:00
Scientific Sessions 8:15 – 17:00
Exhibition 9:30 – 17:15
Gala Dinner 20:15 – 23:30

10:15 - 11:45
Abstract Sessions

Spondylarthropathies including psoriatic
arthritis Hall 10
RA prognosis, predictors and 
treatment Auditorium
Scleroderma and related syndromes Hall 9A
Osteoporosis and crystal disorders Hall 9B
RA—other clinical aspects and 
comorbidity Hall 9C
Health services and outcome research Forum

PReS
Early arthritis: translation from experiences
with RA to children with JIA Park Foyer

Meet the Standing Committee
Extended roles of health professionals in
rheumatology Room N/O

Abstract Sessions
Familial autoinflammatory syndromes and
amyloidosis Room A
Humoral aspects—autoantibodies Room B
Cartilage and synovial-like fibroblasts Room C/D
Autoantibody related diseases including
Sjögren's syndrome Room E/F

Social Leagues
Relationships and sexuality: new challenge for
the Social Leagues Room L

13:30 - 15:00
State-of-the-Art / Best Practice

PsA: best practice in 2006 Hall 10

EUROPEAN LEAGUE AGAINST RHEUMATISM
FRIDAY / SATURDAY EDITION

Rheumatologic Achievements Celebrated in Opening Ceremony 

EULAR President Tore K. Kvien, Dutch Society for
Rheumatology President Piet L.C.M. van Riel, and
PReS President Wietse Kuis (left to right). 

EULAR President Professor Tore K. Kvien told
attendees at Wednesday night’s festive open-
ing ceremony that over 11,000 people regis-
tered for this year’s Congress. A total of 3,150
abstracts were submitted, for which Professor
Kvien credited the scientific committee. 
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Continued on page 4

Continued on page 6

EULAR President Tore K. Kvien (center) with the six winners of
the EULAR/Abbott awards for abstracts in basic research.

EULAR President Tore K. Kvien (center) with the six winners of
the EULAR/Abbott awards for abstracts in clinical research.
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REMICADE 100MG POWDER FOR CONCENTRATE FOR SOLUTION FOR INFUSION (infliximab) 
ABBREVIATED PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
[Refer to full SmPC text before prescribing Remicade (infliximab)]
Uses: Remicade (infliximab) is a chimeric IgG1 monoclonal antibody manufactured from a recombinant cell line. Each vial contains 100mg
of infliximab. Upon reconstitution each ml contains 10mg of infliximab. Remicade is indicated for: • Reduction of signs and symptoms
as well as the improvement in physical function in patients with active rheumatoid arthritis disease in combination with methotrexate,
when the response to disease-modifying drugs, including methotrexate, has been inadequate; and in patients with severe, active and
progressive disease not previously treated with methotrexate and other DMARDs. In these patient populations, a reduction in the rate of
the progression of joint damage, as measured by x-ray, has been demonstrated. • Treatment of severe, active Crohn’s disease in patients
who have not responded to or are intolerant of a full and adequate course of therapy with a corticosteroid and an immunosuppressant;
and fistulising active Crohn’s disease in patients who have not responded despite a full and adequate course of therapy with conventional
treatment (including antibiotics, drainage and immunosuppressive therapy). •  Treatment of moderately to severely active ulcerative colitis
in patients who have had an inadequate response to conventional therapy including corticosteroids and 6-MP and AZA, or who are
intolerant to or have medical contraindications for such therapies • Treatment of ankylosing spondylitis, in patients who have severe axial
symptoms, elevated serological markers of inflammatory activity and who have responded inadequately to conventional therapy. • The
treatment of active and progressive psoriatic arthritis, in combination with methotrexate, in patients who have responded inadequately
to disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs. • Treatment of moderate to severe plaque psoriasis in adults who failed to respond to, or who
have a contraindication to, or are intolerant to other systemic therapy including cyclosporine, methotrexate or PUVA. Dosage: Remicade
should only be administered to adults (age 17 upward) under supervision and monitoring by physicians experienced in the diagnosis and
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel diseases or ankylosing spondylitis. The recommended infusion time is 2 hours. All
patients administered Remicade are to be observed for at least 1 to 2 hours post infusion for acute infusion-related reactions. Patients
may be pretreated with appropriate therapy to decrease risk of such reactions. Rheumatoid arthritis: 3 mg/kg given as an intravenous
infusion over a 2 hour period followed by additional 3 mg/kg infusion doses at 2 and 6 weeks after the first infusion, then every 8 weeks
thereafter. Remicade must be given concomitantly with methotrexate. Severe, active Crohn’s disease: 5mg/kg given as an
intravenous infusion over a 2 hour period.Available data do not support further infliximab treatment in patients not responding within 2
weeks to the initial infusion. Responding patients may receive additional infusions of 5mg/kg at 2 and 6 weeks after the initial dose,
followed by infusions every 8 weeks, or an infusion of 5mg/kg if signs and symptoms of the disease recur. Fistulising active Crohn’s
disease: initially 5mg/kg infusion given over 2 hours, followed by additional 5mg/kg infusion doses at 2 and 6 weeks after first infusion.
If a patient does not respond after these 3 doses, no additional treatment should be given. Responding patients may receive additional
infusions every 8 weeks or readministration if signs and symptoms recur followed by infusions of 5mg/kg every 8 weeks. Ulcerative colitis:
5mg/kg given as an intravenous infusion over a 2-hour period followed by additional 5mg/kg infusion doses at 2 and 6 weeks after the
first infusion, then every 8 weeks. Clinical response is usually achieved within 14 weeks of treatment (3 doses). Continued therapy should
be carefully reconsidered in patients who show  no evidence of therapeutic benefit within this time period. Ankylosing spondylitis:
5mg/kg given as an intravenous infusion over a 2-hour period followed by additional 5mg/kg infusion doses at 2 and 6 weeks after the
first infusion, then every 6 to 8 weeks. If a patient does not respond by 6 weeks (i.e. after 2 doses), no additional treatment with infliximab
should be given. Psoriatic arthritis: 5mg/kg given as an intravenous infusion over a 2-hour period followed by additional 5mg/kg
infusion doses at 2 and 6 weeks after the first infusion, then every 8 weeks thereafter. Remicade must be given concomitantly with
methotrexate. Psoriasis: 5mg/kg given as an intravenous infusion over a 2-hour period followed by additional 5mg/kg infusion doses at
2 and 6 weeks after the first infusion, then every 8 weeks. If a patient shows no response after 14 weeks (i.e. after 4 doses), no additional
treatment with infliximab should be given. Readministration: Remicade can be readministered within 16 weeks following the last
infusion. In clinical studies, delayed hypersensitivity reactions have been uncommon and have occurred after drug free intervals of less
than 1 year. The safety and efficacy of readministration after a drug free interval of more than 16 weeks has not been established. This
applies to both Crohn’s disease patients and rheumatoid arthritis patients. The safety and efficacy of readministration for patients with
ankylosing spondylitis, other than every 6 to 8 weeks and patients with psoriatic arthritis and ulcerative colitis, other than every 8 weeks,
has not been established. Readministration with one single infliximab dose in psoriasis patients after an interval of 20 weeks suggests
reduced efficacy and a higher incidence of mild to moderate infusion reactions when compared to the initial induction regimen. Contra-
indications: Patients with tuberculosis or other severe infection such as sepsis, abscesses and opportunistic infections; patients with a
history of hypersensitivity to infliximab, other murine proteins or any of the excipients; patients with moderate or severe heart failure
(NYHA class III/IV). Precautions and Warnings: Acute infusion reactions including anaphylactic reactions may develop during (within
seconds) or within a few hours following infusion. If acute infusion reactions occur, the infusion must be interrupted immediately.
Emergency equipment, such as adrenaline, antihistamines, corticosteroids and an artificial airway must be available. Patients may be
pretreated with e.g., an antihistamine, hydrocortisone and/or paracetamol to prevent mild and transient effects. Antibodies to infliximab
may develop and have been associated with increased frequency of infusion reactions. A low proportion of the infusion reactions was
serious allergic reactions. Symptomatic treatment should be given and further Remicade infusions must not be administered. In clinical
trials, delayed hypersensitivity reactions have been reported. Available data suggest an increased risk for delayed hypersensitivity with
increasing drug free intervals. If patients are retreated after a prolonged period, they should be closely monitored for signs and symptoms
of delayed hypersensitivity. Patients must be monitored closely for infection, including tuberculosis before, during and up to 6 months after
treatment with Remicade. Clinical experience shows that host defence against infection is compromised in some patients treated with
infliximab. Suppression of TNFα may also mask symptoms of infection such as fever. Opportunistic infections, including sepsis and
pneumonia, have been observed, some of which have been fatal. Cases of active tuberculosis, including miliary tuberculosis and
tuberculosis with extrapulmonary location, sometimes fatal, have been reported in patients treated with Remicade. Patients should be
evaluated for active or latent tuberculosis before Remicade treatment. All such tests should be recorded on the Patient Alert Cards
provided with the product. If active tuberculosis is diagnosed, patients must not be treated with Remicade. Patients on Remicade
treatment should be advised to seek medical advice if symptoms of tuberculosis appear. Patients with fistulising Crohn’s disease and acute
suppurative fistulas must not initiate Remicade therapy until possible source of infection is excluded. Reactivation of hepatitis B occurred
in patients receiving Remicade who are chronic carriers. Such carriers should be appropriately evaluated and monitored prior to the
initiation of and during treatment with Remicade. In post-marketing experience, very rare cases of jaundice and non-infectious hepatitis,
some with features of autoimmune hepatitis have been observed. Isolated cases of liver failure resulting in liver transplantation or death
have occurred. Patients with signs and symptoms of liver dysfunction should be evaluated for evidence of liver injury. If jaundice and/or
ALT elevations ≥ 5 times the upper limit of normal develop(s), Remicade should be discontinued. Concurrent administration of etanercept
(TNFα inhibiting agent) and anakinra (recombinant non-glycosylated form of human interleukin-1 receptor antagonist) is not
recommended. It is recommended that live vaccines not be given concurrently. Anti-TNF therapy may result in the initiation of an
autoimmune process. If a patient develops symptoms suggestive of a lupus-like syndrome following treatment with Remicade and is
positive for antibodies against double-stranded DNA, treatment must be discontinued. Infliximab and other agents that inhibit TNFα have
been associated in rare cases with optic neuritis, seizure and new onset of exacerbation of clinical symptoms and/or radiographic evidence
of demyelinating disorders, including multiple sclerosis. In patients with pre-existing or recent onset of central nervous system
demyelinating disorders, the benefits and risks of Remicade treatment should be carefully considered before initiation of Remicade
therapy. Caution is advised when considering Remicade treatment in patients with history of malignancy, additional caution should be
exercised in patients with increased risk for malignancy due to heavy smoking. Caution should be exercised in patients with psoriasis and
a medical history of extensive immunosuppressants therapy or prolonged PUVA treatment. Patients with ulcerative colitis at increased
risk for, or with a prior history of dysplasia or colon carcinoma should be screened for dysplasia before therapy and at regular intervals
throughout their disease course. Evaluation should include colonoscopy and biopsies. As the possibility of increased risk of cancer
development in patients with newly diagnosed dysplasia treated with Remicade is not established, the risk and benefits to individual
patients must be carefully reviewed and consideration should be given to discontinuation of therapy. Remicade should be used with
caution in patients with mild heart failure (NYHA class I/II) and discontinued in face of worsening symptoms of heart failure. Very rarely
new onset heart failure has been reported. Use of infliximab in children (0-17 years), elderly patients and patients with liver or renal
disease has not been studied. Patients requiring surgery whilst on Remicade therapy should be closely monitored for infections.Treatment
of patients with intestinal strictures due to Crohn’s disease is not recommended. Pregnancy and Lactation: Administration of Remicade
is not recommended during pregnancy or breast-feeding. Women of childbearing potential should use adequate contraception and
continue its use for at least 6 months after the last Remicade treatment. Interactions: In rheumatoid arthritis and Crohn’s disease patients
concomitant use of methotrexate and other immunomodulators may reduce the formation of antibodies to infliximab and increase the
plasma concentrations of infliximab. Results are uncertain due to limitations in the methods used for serum analyses of infliximab and
antibodies towards infliximab. Corticosteroids do not appear to affect the pharmacokinetics of infliximab to a clinically relevant extent.
Nothing is known regarding possible interactions between infliximab and other active substances. Side-effects: In clinical trials,
commonly viral infection, serum sickness-like reactions, headache, vertigo/dizziness, flushing, respiratory tract infection, dyspnoea,
sinusitis, nausea, diarrhoea, abdominal pain, dyspepsia, rash, pruritus, urticaria, increased sweating, dry skin, fatigue, chest pain, infusion
related reactions and fever were reported. Infusion related effects occurred in approximately 20% of patients and were the main cause
of discontinuations. In post-marketing spontaneous reporting, infections are the most common serious adverse event. Other less common
and rarely reported side effects are listed in the SPC. Overdose: Single doses up to 20mg/kg have been administered without toxic effects.
There is no clinical experience of overdose. Package Quantities: Type I vials, with rubber stoppers and aluminium crimps protected by
plastic caps, containing a lyophilised powder (infliximab 100mg). NHS Price: £419.62 Basic GMS Price: €690.43 Legal Category:
Prescription Only Medicine. Marketing Authorisation Number: EU/1/99/116/001 Further information is available on request from
Schering-Plough Ltd, Shire Park, Welwyn Garden City, Herts, AL7 1TW, UK.
Date of Revision: March 2006
Remicade/API/03-06/17
Remicade and Schering-Plough are trade marks
2006-NL-221
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Thanks to efforts by EULAR’s
Alliance Against Arthritis,

rheumatic diseases may be much
closer to getting appropriate
recognition and funding from the
European Commission, Profes-
sor Josef Smolen, Vienna, told
EULAR Congress News.

Earlier this month a majority
of the European Parliament vot-
ed to include rheumatic diseases
in the category of “major dis-
eases”. However, to date, the Eu-
ropean Commission, its Presi-

dent, and the Research Commis-
sioner have not abided by the
vote of the European Parliament,
which included a Written Decla-
ration on Rheumatic Diseases
approved last October as one of
only seven such bills in the his-
tory of the European Parliament.

Because of this resistance, next
week, the President of the Euro-
pean Commission as well as the
Research and Health Commis-
sioners will receive a letter call-
ing on the Commission to in-

clude rheumatic diseases in the
category of major diseases, said
Professor Smolen, EULAR Past
President. That designation
would make rheumatic diseases
eligible for significant research
funding under the European Re-
search Framework Program, a
multibillion euro program for the
years 2007-2013 that is due to be
finalized soon.

The letter has been signed by all
the delegates of scientific and pa-
tient organizations concerned with
rheumatic diseases in Europe.
More than 100 million Europeans
have rheumatic diseases. ■

Confirm Positive
ECHO in Scleroderma
Scleroderma patients

found to have pul-
monary hypertension on
echocardiographic screen-
ings require right heart
catheterizations to confirm
the findings and to rule out
left heart involvement, Dr.
Virginia Steen will advise
attendees during Friday’s
State-of-the-Art/Best Prac-
tice session on Challenges
in the Diagnosis and Man-
agement of Pulmonary Hyper-
tension in Systemic Sclerosis,
15:30 – 17:00, Hall 10. 

“With the advancement of pul-
monary hypertension therapy, it is
important that we are more vigi-
lant for the presence of pulmonary
hypertension. We used to think
that PAH was mostly present in
patients without significant fibro-
sis, but we are realizing that more
patients with the earliest form of
interstitial fibrosis are at risk for
developing pulmonary hyperten-
sion,” said Dr. Steen, a scleroder-
ma researcher and the Director of
the Rheumatology Fellowship
program at Georgetown Univer-
sity, Washington D.C.

Dr. Steen will discuss tell-tale
signs that assist in identifying pa-
tients as high-risk for progressing
to systemic sclerosis, including
“long-standing limited scleroder-
ma, anti-centromere antibody, pul-
monary function tests showing a
pulmonary diffusing capacity for
carbon monoxide (DLCO) less
than 55% of the predicted value, a,
FVC (% predicted)/DLCO (% pre-
dicted) ratio greater than 1.6, and
also an anti-nucleolar antibody.”

In patients with pulmonary fi-
brosis, it is important to make
sure that their new symptoms are

the result of pulmonary hyperten-
sion. This is not always easy to do
but the FVC (% predicted)/DLCO
(% predicted) ratio greater than
1.6 helps separate patients with
pulmonary hypertension. Conse-
quently, it is important to monitor
scleroderma patients regularly
with pulmonary function tests and
echocardiography. 

While progress has been made in
identifying prognostic factors, Dr.
Steen continues to work towards
further understanding predictors of
disease progression. “By recogniz-
ing and diagnosing earlier in the
disease process, patients can be
treated before they develop irre-
versible heart failure.” Predictive
data are needed to determine how
to best prevent this complication
from developing. “We need to be
treating these patients as soon as
there is evidence of pulmonary hy-
pertension to improve their overall
outcomes,” she said. ■

Interstitial fibrosis on pathology of a
systemic sclerosis patient with PAH. 
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State-of-the-Art/Best
Practice: Challenges in the
Diagnosis and Management
of Pulmonary Hypertension

in Systemic Sclerosis
FRIDAY, 15:30 – 17:00, 

HALL 10 

Clinical Science
New trends in SLE Auditorium
Fibromyalgia update Hall 9A

Outcomes Science
Recent advances in the design and analysis of
studies of treatment outcomes Hall 9B

Challenges in Clinical Practice
Acute problems in rheumatology 
practice Hall 9C

Clinical Science
Gene therapy—promises versus fact? Forum

PReS
Regulatory cells in (juvenile) autoimmune
disease Park Foyer

Joint Session Clinical / AHP / SL
Setting treatment goals - a matter of
communincation Room N/O

Int'l Forum for Young Rheumatologists
How to predict the course of rheumatoid
arthritis early. Serum factors & genetic
markers Room A

Basic Science
Mechanisms of joint destruction Room B

Translational Science
New cytokine families as targets for
intervention Room C/D

Fellows in Training
Inflammation Room E/F

Meet the Standing Committee
Meet the EULAR Standing Committee for
Clinical Studies (ESCISIT) Room L

Practical Skills
MRI in inflammatory joint diseases 2 Room M

15:30 - 17:00
State-of-the-Art / Best Practice

Scleroderma and SLE Hall 10
Clinical Science

How to use imaging in clinical 
practice Auditorium
RA: biologics in 2006 onwards Hall 9A
The scientific basis for fibromyalgia Hall 9B

Challenges in Clinical Practice
RA—at the beginning and to the end of a
disease Hall 9C

Outcomes Science
Cohorts of Early Inflammatory Disease: 
What can we learn? Forum

PReS
Infection, vaccination and 
autoimmunity Park Foyer

Joint Session Clinical / AHP / SL
CARE-ing: establishing research priorities in
teams & non-pharmacological arthritis care

Room N/O
Educational Session

Immunology from bench to bedside—
educational session Room A

Basic Science
Innate immune system and TLR 
signalling Room B

Translational Science
Joint and tissue repair Room C/D

Practical Skills
What's new in musculoskeletal 
sonography 2 Room E/F

Meet the Standing Committee
Meet the EULAR Standing Committee on
Education & Training Room L

Practical Skills
Capillaroscopy and rheumatology 2 Room M

SATURDAY 24 JUNE
Registration 8:00 – 15:00
Scientific Sessions 8:15 – 15:15
Exhibition 9:00 – 14:45
Farewell Drink RAI 15:15 – 16:00

08:45 - 09:45
State-of-the-Art / Best Practice

Plenary Session: treatment—now and into the
future Hall 10

12:15 - 13:45
State-of-the-Art / Best Practice

Spondyloarthritis: state of the art Hall 10
Clinical Science

Treatment advances in OA Auditorium
Clinical Science

Fibrosing syndromes: an update Hall 9A
Clinical Science

New modalities in imaging Hall 9B
Challenges in Clinical Practice

Crystal arthropathies Hall 9C
Outcomes Science

RA outcomes: what can we achieve now? Forum
PReS

Endothelial damage, inflammation and 
vasculitis Park Foyer

Allied Health Professionals
Is there evidence for the effectiveness of allied
health care methods? Room N/O

Basic Science
To B or not to B: B cells in autoimmunity Room B

Translational Science
Use and abuse of genomics Room C/D

Abstract
Social Leagues Abstract Session: 
New developments in national 
Social Leagues activities Room L

Practical Skills
Crystals in synovial fluid 2 Room M

14:15 - 15:15
State-of-the-Art / Best Practice

Highlights of the congress 
EULAR 2006 Hall 10

Allied Health Professionals
Highlights from the AHP Program at 
the 2006 EULAR Congress Room N/O

Social Leagues
Highlights from the 2006 
EULAR Congress Room L

Friday—23 June—At a Glance, 
Continued from page 1

EU Funding Action
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diseases, saving the patient and
physician from radiation and an
invasive procedure.”

Corticosteroids remain the pri-
mary therapy for treatment of
arthritis. One of the major side ef-
fects of steroids in children is
growth failure. Thus the dosage
and duration of corticosteroids is
a major concern. Adjunctive treat-

ment with steroid-sparing drugs
may improve the growth of chil-
dren who must be treated with
steroids. On the other hand, con-
ventional immunosuppressives
are associated with infertility and,
at high doses, with secondary ma-
lignancies. 

“Since we aim for our pediatric
patients to have a normal life ex-

pectancy, careful monitoring is
necessary to avoid the critical
doses of these drugs” that could
result in adverse effects.

Professor Özen noted that on-
going advancements in drug ther-
apy and diagnostic techniques
provide some of the means by
which she can offer hope and op-
timism for the future for her
young patients and their parents. 

“In recent years, biologic drugs
which inhibit harmful cytokines

have been the most promising de-
velopment in our field. The use of
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) or in-
terleukin-1 (IL-1) inhibitors has
greatly improved quality of life
for many of our patients,” said
Professor Özen in an interview.

In the quest to find therapies
that mitigate some of the more
severe side effects, researchers
continue to examine the underly-
ing genetic components that con-
tribute to risk for rheumatologi-

cal diseases in childhood.
“One of the biggest develop-

ments is our increased under-
standing of the monogenic and
complex genetic diseases,” said
Professor Özen. ■
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“Assuming the beneficial effects of
knee distraction last for as long as ob-
served for ankle distraction, knee distrac-
tion may become the treatment of choice
in cases of severe end-stage knee os-
teoarthritis at a relatively young age of 55-
60 years, with major socioeconomic ad-
vantage,” he said.

Another study on the treatment
of osteoarthritis to be presented at
this session addresses the effects
of weight loss on knee os-
teoarthritis. 

Preliminary results of a sys-
tematic review with metaanalysis
of three randomized controlled
trials involving more than 400
patients show weight loss is as-
sociated with significant symp-
tomatic relief. 

“Following meta-regression analysis,
the association between improvement in
physical disability and weight reduction
seemed convincing as disability reduction
could be predicted with great certainty
from both weight loss per se (73% of the
variation described), and intensity of
weight reduction predicted the decrease
in physical disability even better (90%),

said Robin Christensen of The Parker In-
stitute, Frederiksberg Hospital, Copen-
hagen.

The statistical model predicted that a
weight loss of more than 5% and intensi-
ty more than 0.25% per week, respective-
ly, would result in a significant disability

reduction, he said.
Consistent dose-response efficacy esti-

mates for pain reduction could not be
calculated, because the published trial re-
sults included in the analysis were con-
tradictory.

However evidence from a meta-regres-
sion analysis suggest that overweight os-
teoarthritis patients will experience clin-

ically relevant improvements in physical
disability following a moderate weight
loss of more than 5% achieved within a
20-week period, and moderate-to-large
clinical effect can be achieved by those
who lose 10% of body weight – preferably
within a 12-week period, he added. It is
evident from this analysis that weight
loss reduced both pain and physical dis-
ability, he said, noting that the data sug-

gest that the hardest part is
maintaining achieved weight
loss. Attention from the physi-
cian, in the form of pharma-
cotherapy, for example, and
learning to cope with a “double
chronic disease” (obesity and
osteoarthritis), can attenuate this
problem, he said.

New findings in regard to the
successful use of steroid injec-
tion given under radiographic
guidance, and on combating

aseptic prosthesis loosening will also be
presented at this session.

Dr. Walter P. Maksymowych will pre-
sent data from a randomized placebo-
controlled study of 52 patients showing
that intraarticular steroid injections for hip
osteoarthritis led to significant improve-
ment in pain, stiffness, physical function,
and global assessment measures. EULAR

recommends this treatment, but has said
the recommendation is based on clinical
findings in the absence of solid evidence
from randomized controlled trials. The
new findings provide an evidence-based
foundation for this practice, noted Dr.
Maksymowych of the University of Al-
berta, Canada.

“The take-home message is that this
treatment approach can and should be
used in the management of osteoarthritis
of the hip, that the majority of patients
will have a response that typically lasts
for several months, and that injections
should be given under fluoroscopic guid-
ance to ensure efficacy,” he told this
newspaper.

Dr. Thomas Pap of University Hospital
Munster, Germany, will present findings
from a newly developed animal model that
could lead to novel therapeutic concepts for
addressing the problem of aseptic prosthe-
sis loosening, which is a common and ma-
jor long-term complication of joint pros-
thesis implantation. ■

Younger Patients May Be Ideal Candidates
Joint Distraction from page 1

Clinical Science: Therapeutic
Advances in OA

SATURDAY, 12:15-13:45, AUDITORIUM

Childhood Vasculitides
Classification from page 1

DR. FLORIS 
LAFEBER

DR. THOMAS 
PAP

DR. WALTER P.
MAKSYMOWYCH

Classification and
Treatment of Primary

Vasculitides
SATURDAY, 12:15-13:45, 

PARK FOYER

IL-1 Trap Promising in Systemic JIA, Pilot Study Data Suggest
In a small, preliminary study of patients

with systemic juvenile idiopathic arthri-
tis, good results were seen with once-
weekly injections of rilonacept, a long-act-
ing soluble receptor-based interleukin-1
blocker. 

The updated findings of this study were
presented by Dr. Daniel Lovell, of the
Children's Hospital Medical Center,
Cincinnati, USA, and his associates, Thurs-
day, 10:15-11:45, Room A.

Dr. Lovell and his associates studied 11
children with active articular and systemic
disease. The subjects ranged in age from 5
to18 years old and had a mean disease du-
ration of nearly 4 years. Five of the 11 sub-
jects had not adequately responded to
anakinra.

At baseline, the median physician glob-
al rating of disease severity was 5.7 (Visual
Analogue Score, range 0-10) and the me-
dian parent global rating was 5.5. The me-
dian number of joints with active arthritis
was 17.5 and the median number of joints
with loss of motion was 15.1. The median
score on the Childhood Health Assess-
ment Questionnaire was 1.4 (range 0-3);

the median level of hs-C-reactive protein
(hs-CRP) was 92.4 mg/L. These levels are
extremely high, with normal values con-
sidered to be less than 8.4 mg/L. All of the
children had fever or rash. The
median WBC count was 13.8
K/mm3, the median D-dimer
level was 3888 ng/ml, the me-
dian Hg value was 11.1 g/dl;
and the median platelet level
was 577 K/mm3.

The children were random-
ized to receive either 2.2 mg/kg
of rilonacept, also known as in-
terleukin-1 (IL-1) Trap, or
placebo. Subjects receiving
steroids and disease-modifying
antirheumatic drugs continued on those
drugs. 

Either rilonacept or placebo was admin-
istered as a once-weekly injection for 4
weeks. After the blinded period of the
study was completed, subjects could then
enter the open-label phase of the study. In
some instances, subjects who required clin-
ical rescues from their symptoms were
converted to active therapy at 2-4 weeks.

For the overall results, data from the dou-
ble-blind phase of the study remain blind-
ed. In the 8 subjects evaluated after 2
weeks, there was median improvement of

56% from baseline values in
physician global rating scores
and of 38% in parent global
rating scores; the number of ac-
tive joints was reduced by
42%; the number of joints with
loss of motion declined by
38%; and Childhood Health
Assessment Questionnaire
scores improved 69%. Levels
of hs-CRP declined by 92%;
WBC levels dropped 35%; D-
dimer levels were reduced by

80%; Hg levels rose by 3%; and platelet
levels declined by 4%. 

After 2 weeks, 6 of the 8 subjects met the
criteria for an ACR Ped 30, 4 had an ACR
Ped 50 and 2 had an ACR Ped 70 response.
None of the study subjects had any fever
or rash. 

For the open-label phase of the study, all
subjects received weekly injections of 2.2
mg/kg rilonacept. 

In the 4 subjects evaluated at week 4,
there was a 60% reduction from baseline
values in physician global rating of disease
severity and a 57% reduction in parent
global rating. 

The number of active joints was re-
duced by 54% and the number of joints
with loss of motion had declined by 52%.
Childhood Health Assessment Question-
naire score had improved by 74%, medi-
an level of hs-CRP had declined by 99%,
WBC counts were down by 45%, D-dimer
level had declined by 70%, Hg level had
increased by 20%, and platelet level had
declined by 36%. 

Three of the 4 subjects met the ACR Ped
30 measure at week 4, 2 met the ACR Ped
50 measure and 1 met the ACR Ped 70
measure. ■

DR. DANIEL 
LOVELL

Abstract:
Latest Developments in Assessment

and Treatment of Rheumatic
Diseases

THURSDAY, 10:15 – 11:45 ROOM A





Novartis welcomes you to a
satellite symposium: 
Weighing up the balance: 
NSAIDs and PPIs versus coxibs

17:30–17:35 Chairperson’s introduction
Professor M. Dougados, France

17:35–18:00 Epidemiology of NSAID toxicity*
Professor T. MacDonald, UK

18:00–18:25 NSAIDs and PPIs: a
gastroenterologist’s viewpoint*
Professor B. Simon, Germany

18:25–18:55 Coxibs: assessing the evidence*
Professor S. Abramson, USA

18:55–19:00 Closing remarks
Professor M. Dougados, France

*A 5-minute question and answer session will be held after each presentation.

Friday 23 June 2006
17:30–19:00

Forum, RAI Exhibition and
Congress Centre

June 2006

Refreshments will be served prior to the symposium.

Dear Colleague
On behalf of the faculty, I am very pleased to invite you to the
symposium, ‘Weighing up the balance: NSAIDs and PPIs versus coxibs’,
on Friday 23 June 2006 from 17:30 to 19:00 in the Forum of the
RAI Exhibition and Congress Centre, Amsterdam, The Netherlands,
during the 7th Annual European Congress of Rheumatology (EULAR).

Nonselective nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are
widely used in a variety of acute and chronic nociceptive pain states
as effective analgesic and anti-inflammatory drugs. However, it has
been well established that patients taking traditional NSAIDs are at
increased risk of gastrointestinal (GI) toxicity. Over the last 2 years,
the potential of NSAIDs to cause additional cardiovascular (CV)
toxicity has become a matter of debate and has caused anxiety and
insecurity amongst both patients and physicians. 

The symposium will start with a topical review of the challenges of
pain management from an epidemiologist’s perspective delivered by
Professor T. MacDonald. Professor B. Simon will then review upper
and lower GI pathologies and their relevance; in particular, discussing
the strengths and weaknesses of the combined use of NSAIDs and
proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) as one therapeutic option. Finally,
Professor S. Abramson will address the evidence behind the use of
selective COX-2 inhibitors regarding their GI and CV safety profiles. 

I hope you will agree with me that this symposium will provide a
great opportunity to listen to and debate, with experts in the field,
questions of great relevance and importance for all of us.

I Iook forward to welcoming you.

Professor M. Dougados
Chairperson
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Rheumatologists Urged to Use Ultrasonography
EULAR’s Working Party on Imag-

ing in Rheumatology recommends
that all rheumatologists aim to in-

corporate ultrasonography in their daily
practice.

Ultrasound provides a convenient, quick
method of confirming diagnostic suspi-
cions. “If you have a patient with hip pain
that you think may be arthritis, if you put
the ultrasound machine on the patient, you
will see the arthritis immediately,” ex-
plained Dr. Nanno Swen.

Experts in ultrasonography discussed
the practical applications of sonography
and reviewed its advantages and chal-
lenges at two Practical Skills sessions. The
first part was held on Thursday, with part
two held today from 15:30-17;00 in Room
E/F. 

One challenge lies in standardizing the
interpretation of ultrasonographic images.
Interoperator variability exists even among
experts, said Dr. Wolfgang A. Schmidt, a
member of the Working Party on Imaging

in Rheumatology.
In his studies of ultrasonography ex-

perts, Dr. Schmidt of the Medical Center
for Rheumatology in Berlin-Buch, Ger-
many, found that interpretations were most
variable at the feet and most consistent at
the knee.

Dr. Swen noted: “I can assure you that
if you do the same experiment on radiolo-
gists, you will have the same problem ...
all of these imaging modalities have inter-
observer variability.

Cardiologists and gynecologists also
do their own sonography, and rheumatol-
ogists need to learn the technique. This
Working Party offers 3-day training cours-
es one to two times each year for inter-
ested rheumatologists,” commented Dr.
Swen, who is a rheumatologist at the
Medical Center of Alkmaar in The Nether-
lands as well as a member of the EU-
LAR’s Working Party on Imaging in
Rheumatology.

Ultrasonography is less expensive than
magnetic resonance imaging or bone scans,
and it can be quite sensitive, according to
Professor Walter Grassi, who is the chair-
man of this Working Party, and Full Pro-
fessor of Rheumatology and Director of the
Department of Rheumatology at the Uni-
versità Politecnica delle Marche, Ancona,
Italy.

Professor Grassi will describe the results
of his work on more advanced US tech-
niques involving 3-D imaging and virtual
endoscopy that allow even greater joint
visibility. ■

Ultrasound of the metacarpal head in an
RA patient with a clearly evident bone
erosion (°) on coronal view.
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Practical Skills: What’s New in
Musculoskeletal Ultrasonography 2

FRIDAY, 15:30 – 17:00, ROOM E/F

The Barcelona International Con-
vention Centre will be the site of

the next congress, 13–16 June
2007.Barcelona offers 4 km of stun-
ning coastline to explore and enjoy.
The city’s 50 museums include the
Museu d'Història de la Ciutat and the
Museo Picasso, to the Fundación Joan
Miró. The city vibrates nightly with
dance clubs and live music.
Barcelona’s restaurants are not to be
missed–every major style of cuisine is
represented. See you there!

Barcelona: Host City to the
EULAR 2007 Congress
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Dr. J. L. Jansen works at a hospital
in Leeuwarden, Netherlands,
where he’s been juggling his at-

tendance at EULAR Congress sessions
with seeing patients, and watching World
Cup games when he has a free moment. 

“I’ve been to the EULAR ultrasonog-
raphy course and I liked that very much,
but then I had to leave and see some pa-
tients. I came here after watching the first
part of Argentina vs. the Netherlands. I
primarily care for adult patients, but I see

some children with juvenile arthritis. I
also just heard a very nice talk about vas-
cular problems.”

He wishes to apologize to attendees who
have traveled to Amsterdam for the Con-
gress about the extensive construction that
might inconvenience them. “I think it is a
pity there is such a lot of building going on
in the area. I am a board member with the
Dutch Society, and we think it is unfortunate
we did not know about this beforehand.”

Another attendee, Dr. Christina Bode is a

health psychologist a the University of
Twente in Enschede, Netherlands. She’s pre-
senting a poster (#0531), “Group education
for RA patients and their partners needs to
be tailored to improve effectiveness.”

“My first impression is that it is a very
large Congress. You have to concentrate
on the content. The Congress is very well
organized, and everyone’s been very help-
ful. I’m a health psychologist. I am real-
ly looking forward to the Allied Health
sessions,” commented Dr. Bode.

Dr. Leonard Calabrese, who is chief of
clinical immunology at the Cleveland
Clinic in Cleveland, Ohio, USA, said “I
think the EULAR Congress will be a suc-
cessful meeting. I planned to attend the ses-
sions on biologic agents and investiga-
tional B-cell target therapeutics, and TNF-
inhibitors.”

Dr. Xiaofeng Zeng is a rheumatologist
with Peking Union Medical College Hos-
pital in Beijing, China. 

“The Congress is good. Every year I at-

tend EULAR and ACR. At my hospital I
treat many arthritis patients with drugs I
learned about here, such as Enbrel. I also
treat many patients with SLE. I was at ACR
in San Diego last year and the EULAR Con-
gress is just as good and informative.” ■

Dr. Xiaofeng Zeng is a practicing
rheumatologist at PUMC Hospital in Beijing. 
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Dr. Christina Bode of the University of
Twente in Enschede, Netherlands.
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Dr. Leonard Calabrese, chief of clinical
immunology at the Cleveland Clinic, USA. 
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More Faces of EULAR

Dr. J. L. Jansen sees patients at a
hospital in Leeuwarden, Netherlands.
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IBSA-LAB. GENEVRIER
Structure modification in osteoarthritis:
current status

Chairmen: J.-Y. Reginster, Belgium 
& A. Kahan, France

08:15-08:20
Welcome and Introduction
08:20-08:40
Re-evaluation of the current guidelines for the
registration of structure-modifying drugs in
osteoarthritis J.-Y. Reginster, Belgium
08:40-09:00
Cartilage protection B.A. Michel, Switzerland
09:00-09:30
STOPP (STudy on Osteoarthritis Progression
Prevention): “A new two-year trial with
chondroitin 4 & 6 sulfate (CS)”—Study design
according to OA guidance 

A. Kahan, France, J.-Y. Reginster, Belgium 
& E.Vignon, France

- Clinical results

- Radiological results
09:30-09:45
Discussion and conclusions All Faculty

08:15-09:45 Hall 9A
Aspreva
Lupus nephritis: assessing the evidence,
considering the future

Chairman: D. Isenberg, United Kingdom
08:15-08:20
Welcome D. Isenberg, United Kingdom
08:20-08:50
Thirty years of cyclophosphamide: assessing the
evidence F. Houssiau, Belgium
08:50-09:10
Lupus nephritis D. Jayne, United Kingdom
09:10-09:35
Exploring new territory M. Schneider, Germany
09:35-09:45
Summary from the Chair

08:15-09:45 Hall 9B
Abbott Laboratories
A new look at spondylitis

Chairman: D. van der Heijde, Netherlands
08:15-08:25
Welcome D. van der Heijde, Netherlands
08:25-08:45
Role of TNF in immune-mediated inflammatory
diseases P.-P.Tak, Netherlands
08:45-09:05
Management of undifferentiated
spondyloarthropathies J. Braun, Germany
09:05-09:25
AS treatment D. van der Heijde, Netherlands

08:15-09:45 Forum
Pfizer
Fibromyalgia: harmonizing science with
clinical practice considerations

Chairman: S. Perrot, France
08:15-08:25
Introduction S. Perrot, France
08:25-08:45
Pathophysiological continuum of fibromyalgia:
current understanding and emerging concepts

A. Dickenson, United Kingdom
08:45-09:05
Early diagnosis, management of fibromyalgia

S. Perrot, France
09:05-09:25
Perspectives in the treatment of fibromyalgia 

R. Bennett, USA

09:25-09:40
Q & A, Discussion All Faculty
09:40-09:45
Closing remarks S. Perrot, France

08:15-09:45 Hall 9C
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals
Unmasking AS: early diagnosis, therapy

Chairman: J. Sieper, Germany
08:15-08:20
Welcome J. Sieper, Germany
08:20-08:45
Epidemology of AS M. Rudwaleit, Germany
08:45-09:10
Early diagnosis of AS J. Sieper, Germany
09:10-09:35
Treatment of AS R. Landewé, Netherlands
09:35-09:45
Q & A All Faculty

08:15-09:45 Room A
Pierre Fabre
Fibromyalgia Chairman: J. Branco, Portugal
08:15-08:30
Epidemiology S.Wessely, United Kingdom
08:30-08:45
Self-report vs objective measures

B. Auvinet, France
08:45-09:00
Sensitivity to stimulus-evoked pain in patients
with FM: a fMRI neuroimaging study
Methodological aspect F. Petzke, Germany
09:00-09:15
Preclinical models of chronic pain and
depression J.A. Mico, Spain
09:15-09:30
Milnacipran as a treatment for fibromyalgia

M. Gendreau, USA
09:30-09:45
Discussion All Faculty

17:30-19:00 Auditorium
Roche
Targeting B cells–A new perspective in RA
Chairman: T. Kvien, Norway
17:30-17:40
Welcome and Introduction T. K. Kvien, Norway
17:40-18:00
Spotlight on current RA treatment

F. Breedveld, Netherlands
18:00-18:20
Selective B cell therapy 

P. Emery, United Kingdom
18:20-18:40
Future of RA treatment E. Keystone, Canada
18:40-18:55
Panel discussion 

T. K. Kvien, Norway & J.S. Smolen, Austria
18:55-19:00
Closing remarks J.S. Smolen, Austria

17:30-19:00 Hall 9A
Laboratoires Expanscience

Hand OA Chairmen: F. Berenbaum, France 
& Y. Henrotin, Belgium

Opening remarks 
F. Berenbaum, France & Y. Henrotin, Belgium

OA: from bone cartilage 
J. Martelto Pelletier, Canada

Epidemiology M. Doherty, United Kingdom

Prognostic markers L. Punzi, Italy

2006: recommendations E. Maheu, France

Closing remarks and conclusion 
F. Berenbaum, France & Y. Henrotin, Belgium

17:30-19:00 Hall 9B
Rottapharm
The pharmacological management of
osteoarthritis: critical assessment of new
randomised controlled trials

Chairmen: D. Clegg, USA & L. Rovati, Italy

The efficacy of glucosamine and chondroitin
sulphate in patients with painful knee
osteoarthritis: the Glucosamine/chondroitin
Arthritis Intervention trial (GAIT)

D. Clegg, USA

Effects of glucosamine sulphate on 6-month
control of knee osteo-arthritis symptoms vs.
placebo and acetaminophen: results from the
Glucosamine Unum In Die Efficacy (GUIDE) trial

G. Herrero-Beaumont, Spain

Knee OA and glucosamine R. Altman, USA

17:30-19:00 Forum
Novartis
NSAIDs & PPIs vs. Coxibs

Chairman: M. Dougados, France

Introduction M. Dougados, France

Epidemiology of NSAID toxicity 
T. MacDonald, United Kingdom

NSAIDs & PPIs: A gastroenterologist’s viewpoint 
B. Simon, Germany

Coxibs: Assessing the evidence 
S. Abramson, USA

17:30-19:00 Hall 9C
Schering-Plough Corporation
Making the CONNECTION in
Spondyloarthritis

Chairman: F. Van den Bosch, Belgium

To disconnect or connect in SpA? 
F. van den Bosch, Netherlands

A long-term look at data in SpA 
J. Braun, Germany

A practical approach for treatments 
M. Rudwaleit, Germany

17:30-19:00 Room A
Pierre Fabre
Fibromyalgia - For a multidisciplinary
support (added to a pharmaceuticals
treatment) Report of the Entretien du Carla

Chairmen: F. Blotman, France 
& M. Späth, Germany

17:30-17:40
Introduction M. Späth, Germany
17:40-17:55
Fibromyalgia and society 

K. Henriksson, Sweden
17:55-18:10
Health education J. Branco, Portugal
18:10-18:25
Mental health and behavioural and cognitive
therapy J.A. Costa e Silva, Brazil
18:25-18:40
Physical activities as treatment for fibromyalgia

D. Riviere, France
18:40-19:00
Discussion F. Blotman, France

Saturday 23 June 
10:15-11:45 Hall 9A
Amgen
The potential role of RANKL inhibition on
pathologies associated with bone loss

Chairman: L. Klareskog, Sweden

RANK/RANKL/OPG pathway in bone biology 
U. Müller-Ladner, Germany

RANKL mediated bone loss in rheumatoid
arthritis G. Schett, Austria

RANKL inhibition C. Roux, France

10:15-11:45 Hall 9B
Grünenthal GmbH
Pain management in rheumatology
Opioids and opioid combinations - future trends
Guidelines in 2006 - Have we met the
challenges? S. Schug, Australia

Osteoarthritis - Perspectives in an aging
population R. Langford, United Kingdom

Treatment for back pain T. Schnitzer, USA

Trends in fibromyalgia R. Bennett, USA

10:15-11:45 Forum
Roche
IL6 and rheumatoid arthritis: the unmasked
culprit

Chairmen: J. Kremer, USA 
& D. Van der Heijde, Netherlands

Biology of IL6, an update 
G. Panayi, United Kingdom

Role of IL6 in chronic inflammatory diseases 
F. Breedveld, Netherlands

Role of IL6 in rheumatoid arthritis: beyond the
joint E. Choy, United Kingdom

Benefits of IL6 inhibition in adult RA: an
international experience 

N. Nishimoto, Japan

Round table discussion: is there a specific
benefit to inhibit IL6 ?

All Faculty

10:15-11:45 Hall 9C
Bayer HealthCare
The role of analgesics and anti-
inflammatory agents in the management of
arthritis

Chairmen: M. Schiff, USA & M. Hochberg, USA
10:15-10:35
The pharmacology of NSAIDs 

K. Brune, Germany
10:35-10:55
The relationship between aspirin and
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and
myocardial infarction and other cardiovascular
events C. Hennekens, USA
10:55-11:10
The role of NSAIDs in the treatment of OA 

M. Dougados, France
11:10-11:25
The role of NSAIDs in the treatment of RA 

G. Burmester, Germany
11:25-11:45
Case panel discussion 

M. Schiff, USA & M. Hochberg, USA

10:15-11:45 Room A
CombinatoRx Inc.
Treatment of chronic inflammatory
diseases - current and future paradigms

Chairmen: P. Emery, United Kingdom
& T. K. Kvien, Norway

Introduction T. K. Kvien, Norway

Multi-target therapeutics for the treatment of
inflammatory disease 

G. Zimmermann, USA

Is CRP an adequate marker for chronic
inflammatory diseases? J.S. Smolen

Do current immuno-inflammatory therapies
result in adequate pain relief?

A. Moore, United Kingdom

Future therapies in osteoarthritis 
T. K. Kvien, Norway

Closing remarks P. Emery, United Kingdom

Satellite Programme 
Friday 23 June 
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